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P'acp, has just returned from a trip"to 
the West, and in honor of the event hie 
daughter tendered him a very pleasant 
surprise party on Friday evening. Many 
guests were present ami all spent a very 
delightful evening. Mr. Smith received 
many useful presents, among which was 
a handsome reclining chair.

K. T. Warner of the Charles Warner 
Company, gave a Sim party on the 
Meteor yesterday in InirWr of" his guest 
Amos It. Little. The party visited Fort 
Delaware and after a fair inspection of 
the works and armament of the fort, 
they witnessed the military discipline of 
soldiers now stationed there. On their 
return they partook of a delicious repast 
furnished by one of the local caterers.

The Day at Camp Montchanln.
Captains Amey, Wiler, Turner and 

Williams of four of the Pennsylvania 
companies in camp at Montchanin, drew 
the pay for their respective companies 
from the Wilmington und Krandy wine 
National Bank, in this city, yesterday. 
This money represents the pay of the 
men while in the service of Pennsylvania 
about fifteen days. Captain Long of 
Company B, was in Philadelphia for the 
day, but his company will frobubly be 
paid off on Monday.

Captain Wiler was ollieer of the day 
yesterday afternoon, and Lieutenants 
(Soiier, Aflierbach and Nowlen, officers of 
the guard.

President McKinley has forwarded to 

the Senate recommendations for the ad
vance in numbers on the Naval Register 

of the commanders of all the ships of 
Admiral Dewev’s fleet, that so espe
cially distinguished itself at the battle of 

Manila. This action will hasten the 
promotion of all the officers so honored 

and is the only tribute which a grateful 

nation can pay them at this time with

out doing serious injustice to many other 

worthy officers in .he service, 

ting that high honor be done every man 
who took any part, however small, in 

that notable engagement in Manila Bay. 

Adnnrrl Dewey’s, great victory could not 
have been won without the loyal and 

efficient co-operation of all his forces, 
and this official recognition of the value 

of the service rendered by his subordin

ates must be heartily commended, 
doubt not that the Senate will promptly 
indorse all of the recommendations 

which the President makes in this con

nection.

Sitnation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will lie ron 
for 25 cents until either have 
been secured anil ordered ont.

NOTICES.SUN,THE a ■

WANTED—Energetic agents, either mix. Char- 
bear strictest limstteulon. AddressWILMINGTON, DEL. 

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.
PERSONAL.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
■«tered at the Wilmington Poet Office 

as Second Clasa Hatter.
KNIGHT-Inlormatloii wanted of children ol 

Mrs. June Knight, formerly residing In Brooklyn..tree'uer«yV‘«yKNCj!,'“^’ 343BOY—17 years o/ hisv, wishes position in store.
Address “F, Hun Office.

IdONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELHIARVIA TELEPHONE 124
It is lit- WANTED—Would like to purchase a good 

second-I in tided breech loading shot gun. Give 
price and full particulars.

MRS. APDJE(iRAMimU8H.-News ol lmpor- 
SHMJF- Any one knowing her aililrcss notify J„ 
37b Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 3

Atldress “J”
Bl n OfficeBusiness Office and Editorial 

Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 
Mechanical Department, No. 103 

East Sixth St.
Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.

INFORMATION waiited.-D.nlel K. Daven
port, formerly of John E. Oowen and Co., eon* 
nuetom. or Iiiw heirs, will please communicate 
with WILLIAM Z. McKINLEY, 189 Herald 
Downtown, New York.

" Experienced shoe-maker. Address
oreallat <(»7 Church street.

WANTED—At Shirt Factory, Fifth ami French 
streets, Oiwratorsand Experienced Cult Turners.

County Committee Meeting.

Dr. L. lleisler Ball, cliairman of tlie 
New Castle County Republican Commit
tee, has called a meeting of the commit
tee to be held in this city at the Young 
Men’s Republican Club, next Wednes
day afternoon at 1.30 o’clock. Tiie com
mittee is to recommend names of men 
for registration officers.

It is stated that the Cnion and Regular 
Republicans will combine in the recom
mendation of names for the registration 
officers.

PATRIOTIC FLAG RAISING.
KUERSTNKR, HOBEKr-tf Robert Fuerstner 

Mtiiof ZuchuriHh L. P uminur, will communicate with Flatzek, Strook and llersog.ki) Kdwaw 
advantoge* l> ’ 'C " Ul h“r of ““'“ethlug to lita

Assembled Hu mlrods AV it ness the 

liaising of “Old Glory” by Miss 

May Dolan.

An enthusiastic flag raising took place 
last night at Third and Broome streets.

A large pole was planted on the pro
perty of the Broome Street Improvement 

I Company and preparations were made 
during the week to raise a large Ameri
can Hag. The interest in the occasion 
spread from the children to the men and

,,,S!iASr' ?«tns city in I r (Lit. night for the raising a gathering of per-
Magistrate Kelley has returned from ],:tx>si a thousand tieople was on hand.

Atlantic City. Amid a grand display of pyrotechnics The masses will have what
Miss Megee of Cecilton, is entertaining Miss May Dolan, the pretty little daugii- ,t e . . . t

Miss Annie Bennett of this city. j ter of Chief of Police Dola,n, grasped the , want, cost wnat it may.

Miss Kate Parsons,of Dover, is visiting j halyards and hauled the beautiful Anier-1 nlgh-priced medicines have had 
friends in this city. can emblem to the top of the pole. This ; their day aild the poor and af-

u»*»***"••* «« <>■;
this fane weather. while was then taken up in speech "ts of carefully prepared, pure

Mrs. D. Barton, ot \Vest Chester, vis- making. ^remedies at practically nominal
ited in this city yesterday. --------------------- i • 'pi , • •

Miss May Appleby, of this city, is the Full-Blooded Indian at Shellpot. ,pptp.i -,.1 r noi^!o'f 

guest of friends down the State. T . 4 , nected with Louisiana Specific
Miss B. Taylor, of West Chester, vis- Vtanila^ Shift1 Wwtatotyhave P^pared a num- WANTED:—Position wanted J>y Indus-

ited m this city yisterdaj. Park. Dnckstader was secured bv I ® standard cures which are i tnous young man, willing to do any-
Mrs. Emma Covington is the guest, of Thomas E. Malin, who owns the North j offered to tile public at the lowest thi”8 >or a legitimate living. Address

Mrs. William Dyer, of Dover. side of the park, from the Osage tribe, prices Convenient with pure '2 Sun Office.
Assessor Earlv is seeking re election in which were the last tribe of red men ■ . - 1

the fifth assessment district. that were civilized. 1 preparations.
Iiockstader will weigh nearly three! these standard cures cannot 

| hundred pounds, and can hit the target be bought of druggists. By send-

. Iiockstader was one of the chiefs of his j . y°ur orders direct to tile 
! tribe, and since his becoming civilized ; Louisiana Specific Laboratory,

Mrs. L. A. Whiteman of this city, is ! he has won several :nedals bv bis ac-' T alrp Charles T nniciana ,,nn ' WANTED —A whttegirl for genera! house the guest ot friends near Pleasant .fill. j curate aim with the gun and rk After are surf to receive pure fresh ' **

Miss Sarah McNeal of Iron Hill, Md., j the park season is over Iiockstader will , Mlre 10 receive pure, iresil __ ______
leave for his tribe again, w here he will drugs properly compounded and | -1 it-anted_a half-grown

carefully packed. : jV.work, state wages.

Ill ordering the following
T1 ,, standard cures please give the \VJ
llie new Masonic Hall at diiPont s , f ®

. r„i,p,i stem, m1 ' Banks, the home of duPont Lodge, A. K. number of the remedy nedeed. .*»•
friends down the "suite yesterday A. M.. was dedicated on Friday evening If taken ill time one SUpply,will

The Dons believe in doing one thing! Deputy Attorney' tteneral ' Peter L. ' '''j'm^F^PriwX'Ttiring Worship- effcct a Permanent cure,

at a time. Current reports indicate that; Cooper is in Norfolk, Va., on business.' f„i Master 'of the lodge, was presented

they are still busily engaged putting! J. H. Johnson, of Rhode Island, | with a handsome past master's jewel, 
down 'the revolution in Cuba. registered at the Clayton House yestei- The hall was dedicated by V. W.

dav. Grand Master James E. Dutton, assisted
of Elkton by his grand officers. One of the features 

’ was a banquet, at which short addresses

wANTKD—A of ability to represent a 
nnn of nigh standing; must have small 

capital for goods carried. VV. II. Kellej 
ager, Gibson House.

We
man-

IF Michael c. Walls, Inm in Ballintra, county 
Donegal, I re laud, now al.mt tu years of age. sure 
esre wHh'f iK I<,Ut rNt'l,.Yl'rk'i wou,<l communl- 

street, Lmulont’erry, Ireland, he would hear 
soniethjug to his ail vantage.

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 
to b0 Convent avenue, New York city.

w
nail si

ANTED—Situation for coachman \r house
work in private family. Addrese 807 Tat- 

street.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

WANTED—50 Itoys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of The Bun. Biggest sale on record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply lot East Sixth 
street.

WANTED—John Jackson, f< rmerly a butcher 
in Great Hampton Row, Birmingnam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of Janies Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
(if alive), is now entitled to nrojterty in England. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 

Yilla:. sParkhi Birmingham, or 
THITRSFIELD «k MEBSITER Solicitors, Wednes- 
bury, England.

WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR
small Jobbers and cylinder press. Apply 
Hixth street. None but experienced feed 
apply

WANTED—By an experience:! man, pns 
as press-leeder. Address “P” SUN OFFICE.

LOCAL DOTS.

ME Til IN TIE
IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. erleketer 

Wood *’rough. Notts, England, and Montreal 
h2 .fnfiiU'Li, to,H J0’ s - 7,;- Lafayette av | 
copy ^ Klarlly.received. Cuban pajiers please

Sunday, June 5, 1898.
/

o/fkO^kNCE O’BRIEN—Kindly write GEO 
BLCKLEY, 1!K) West Broadway, New York eitv.

Goon morning.

Most likely the business inen will now 
settle down to business.

1(« E. 
r need INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval by 

,ist«1- J. DUVAL. 151 West Mrlf

New York Citv.

hie

’
itionThe Spanish prisoners at Key West 

can’t help realizing what great luck they 

are in.

If Theodore Hummel, ol Entlgen, Oberampt- 
V,1itt;n,U'r*.,wh0 'eft his home In Moess- 

p ^^ebrijury, l8*ja, will communicate with 
box 183, New York, he will bear 

“?Ket,hl"k to hla advantage. Information In 
regard to film will be thankfully received, 

ers please copy.It’s just a bit strange that Spain can’t 
manage to negotiate a loan on the 
strength of all the victories she has 
gazetted.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES. n: for mad on from Donterv Margjret Knud- 
M nitaivi,f ” *'■ J- R- Knudsen Fltndt 

would gladly be received.
3d avenue, N. Y.

The Rev. George A. Hall addressed the 
pupils of school No. 4 on Friday.

Miss Emma Welch of near Pleasant 
Hill, was in this city yesterday.

Flease address lieWANTED—Four business girls to work in this 
city. Can make from t2A0 to #1.00 a dav. Apply 
lietween Hand 11a.m., today at No.'lll7East 

1 Thirteenth street.
oI the whereabouts ot 

John Collins, last employed as stevedore Ad. 
dress^MAKY FHILL1FS, 910 North Mh sL Re'id-

Nero only fiddled while Rome burned; 
he didn’t get up a grand bull fight while 
the entire nation was being smashed to 
smithereens.} .1,1* Djpderlck H. Ileepe: will send Ids address to 

the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
YorkUtv’" UEKMANY' 218Herald, 33d st„ New

is the guest of friends in this city.
Mrs. S. E. Maag lias returned from a as chief.

white girl for house 
Address p. O. BoxWe have no doubt General Merritt , ... ,,

. i • .1 in :i;„_i„ pleasant visit to friends at Redden, Del.! will perform bis task in the Philippines 1 , , . .
, , ,, • Mrs. llugliC. Browne lias been visit-with ah possible dispatch. He is to be j„g Mrs. 11 V. Parvis at Middletown. 1 

married upon his return.

Hall Dedicated. VNTEl Married ladv canva«sere to sell
private »><H)ks for women. 013 King street, ! HOWARD B. HODSON, formerlv of Brfioklvii 

• or h !’• m | Pjewie send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Her-
ild Downtown, New York City.

W ANTED.—GENERAL AGENTS FOR A I 
new household article just out: sells at 

Call at I.afayctfc Hotel. 508 Mar-' 
JOHN I>. W1LEHER. I

HEN is As. GRAY.—Information wanted about 
Henry b. Gray, of JoronU). last heard of in sum- 
5S rJ x '’ uh,c‘V “.Ijookkceper with Simonds 

\\TANTED—Women to sell Brassine. Literal ; wmd»' jin,'c g( wmxitnt5''
\V contract. A sale at every door. Brassine Hi (illK* .y liwu^liT ! 1 8

Manufacturing Company, 51 North River street ' oitv Uh 1 D"i(,1IT’ % Broadway, New \ork 
Wilkesbarre. l*». ’

•very house.
ktt street.

*
I

Little fear will be awakened by the jic/' fias'biv ' 

re lie Spaniards to put a price on Weaver

J. Smith.
Price.

TOC
2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam

mation.

No. Nnne of Cure.entertaining Mrs. Harriet 
if this citv.

. ! TO the Baron Von A1 
Avenue Hotel, cornei

WANTED—bv . - lisleben, late of Fifth 
t 23rd st., and 5th ave., 

e particularly reii lies ted to 
communicate with J. D. B. Lewis, Solicitor 20 

DOOMS Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
doctor or rewanl !d'SS tUl< L'0,,iu,uuwating the s

lady, iKisith cashier.r Headacheswere made bv Archdeacon (ieoi . .
. John France, E. W.

t.,:e 
Dewi v’s head.

C. V A.1.1 Sew Vnrki—Yillall and the Revs 
Long and W. M. Schall.

A. a. tliis(ini.The Admiral isn’t the Mrs. McCullough and sun Millard 
I this city, arc the guests 
Virginia.

I Mien lias been said about those!, Miss .be! Ilia .Derricks ui
... ,. ; Del., visited friends m this citv vaster-,

French and (lerman gunners at Santiago. tj,n.

But now that they have been tried, we 
don’t think so much will be heard 

them in the future.

TWO COMMC.MCA TINGvho loses his head. of fi lends inkind of a man 7 2C ! j |n|) j
3 Coughs,Colds,Bronchitis. 12c iienti>t. •
4 Dyspepsia, Heartburn,

Stomach Pains.

>r Miilahle for olliees f< 
Market street.

; will \je
ay.if Mermaid.

wanted-To i»uvThe horses aitae.hed I the delivery INFORMATION anteil of File Pv, .... st be in first Hass
1 >- tl. F. Rttib

, .-J, mar
North America 60years; livedditii lee.1 led John llnrke if the Din: uni State lee Cum- itwagon s. 10a E. ast It'., Bime street, N'i York.it Tent I and King 5 Diseases of the heart.

6 Hoarseness from colds, 
singing, speaking.

7 Constipation, chronic or 
acute.

8 Rheumatism or Rlteu-
inatic Pain. 12c

9 Catanh, cold in the head, UICH I ui)'wor,fifu/les''1’"1'"’''

etc. 1.5c II L LL-yim500;mailbalani

'hill Kinir Streets IO Colic IOC. ours and insert same eupv
I'irliTli street it General Debility. . 16ciynS^nu^,;^tlmt v^^^nl .0

12 Nerve Diseases, requiring i circulars we send yoi 
Tonics and Stimulants. l8c if8 yf,lJ write them. Texas Pub. Co

13 Worms, fever caused by | Twelfth Street. Athens. Texas, 

them. ‘

....triine I.f Chris- llall>'
I,f fliends ill this greets early last evening and before (hey 

were canglit-hud partially wrecked the 
vehit
kicked Frank Vincent, the driver on the 

wound was dressed bv Dr.

ranMiss Fannie K. A 
•f tinna, was the guest 

city yesterday.
Mr. and Mi 

have been v

2f,C
K n . -.............. D'»la-
titimatc. j»nying I isiness. with i 
urn. Apply at nee, Box h,

LUDWIG LANDSIH’T. I . , . , , , --'HI learn01 something
0 i>i> Hiivniitnge by calling mom fi0‘2, 93 .Nassau 

evt, New \ork city.IOC Philadelphia Fa.
(’It*l ‘lit T. Hart, win

i8itin^ friends at Milton, ](,From I’iiris conics the nows that Cor- Tl.c SALE—A fiist class 
heap, 915. Apply a

f Julies Bi
INFORMATION is wan 
iiMtls <if Maria Thcis. w 

Add

IOC ted as to tlie where* 
ife of Charles Theis or 

* h. W. Bi’ANGLER

212 Wot FourthMoi•iters. ThisCuba ivera was never i 
is no doubt a mistake in transmission. 

The coirtpimndeiit proba ly meant t<» 

say that Cervera was never in it.

iistreet.Mrs. Wheatley and daughter Alice ai i
! York. Fa.Valuable Dog Killed.

A valuable fox terrier dog belonging to INFORMATION 
Jhriisend , acted concerning MatthewMr. and Mrs. d' Ilnmy- last heard oi oeccmlier 9; will he thank*
. • i •, i,V,a V y%»hls l,rotlltr' HAVID, box 185, .
Ahite I’laiiiss N. \.

as run •vi‘r aim ni-brook, Fa., have been visiting friends in it h fullkilled vesterdav alterplant' atthis citv »ck near Nintl:5.r>On: old friend Folo, late of ^Montreal 
and before that of Washingto 

appointed l i 
ish Foreign Office. No doubt the spy de
partment will be confided to Ids care.

The Rev. W. W. Oa phell will pieach by car No. 154 or tin* Hast
information uhaitcd «»f Lillian De Mur 

d John De Mat Hanover Freshvtcriai r- line. The animaln cut ciitirelv i ! I- ------ Addresa
Must l..»,th ht., New York City, 

• 1 ’«1 ters i ilease copy.

to 10 advertisersdcr Secretary of the Span- EXErtToi, two and tlie re ains lav ou t lie railsrow.
louse and 'i ktil removed by ix-dcstrians.(I No. b is pietlilv decorated willSch

small Ha die floats fro:
NAM.Y < ARLAN—Came irom BlrrnltiKham. 

( ingUunl, .11 IsTJ; entitled to property; lil»TaIre- 
(i *.ard f,,r |.n*.l of death. Address OEO A 

LMYTIIE rumisdlurat Law, llo Ames Building 
Boston .Mass B

fomiocrcc anil l'inanee.of the buildingthe top 12C
N e u ra 1 g i c Diu MAIL. I f you

letters, offers, etc. 
IOt: stump for name 
X2C which is sent publishers,

want lost 
Fend L'c. 

in Reference Guide 
eds men, etc

A better feeling characterized the 
Atlantic : Flour market, influenced by the im-

provenient in Wheat, but buyers con- p . 
tinned to operate onlv from Inind-to- 15 Malaria.

1th. spot. Bran rftled steady, with 116 Diarrhoea—Dysentery. ioc K B' tvlstorook Mo ! ^BerSiil'h"S^
lerate offerings ima basis ^ Fema,e complaints (fully j ' ' j BEAtm will te pttto seenrhea^fee^

,f quotations. Straw was not nmeh State your case). 5<* | WKNTED-Infonnation concerning ; Yo?k.8'*,‘n“1,lp £"cr8i“' '
wanted, but prices were unchanged, io Male Complaints (fully state t ie whereabouts of. James Hardy, of .... .................

I i'roy'sions sold tnoderaldv m a jobbing your case). 30c Donegal, Ireland who left home in 18HI DANIEL Ml’LLIOAN or Cornelius Carlan dis-
, , . 1 ')aJ nn a basis of quoted rates, helmed 1 Scrnflll-i Plntoh-oe nr Pirn i dir Australia; any information will be charged from Co. H, 9th U. S. Infantry-, March 18

■st ol relatives in sugars were quiet but linn. Wheat v.as '9 OCrotllla, BlotcllvS or I 1111- gratefll||v nwivt-d bv Ids sister, Kate ! im-’. mi ??7'ftck8, M,0':,c,.,tit'ed *»TO:
: farm andlc higher, m sympathy with. pies. _ I2C j Hardy, 1208 Locust ‘ Street, H.iladel- s§;."aI”myti1e! jwaSS

epoitw fiotn other domestic j 20 Kidney Diseases. IOC'PDa, Fa. Building, Boston. Mosa. ’
iilith’s i grain centres. Offerings here were light,

Fables were rather better, hut exporters,

of St. 14 Neuralgia,Michael's DavIt is intimated in Chicago that young 
Mr. Ia iter, the wheat boss, will rtisl 
to the war just as Siam as lie reckons tip 

the profits of his recent speculation. , visiti

This
und it would be foolish to stoji the fight- , 

ing in the meanti

?, Nursery have been takei to
1 Cit\ ■r.

Mi- Sie llickma wl
friends tu Chesapeake Citv, lias

small but ample sttpplreturned Imy take several months, however,
Mrs. Eugene Cleaver of Middletown, 

is entertaining Miss Ethel M. Yandegnft , 
f this citv.

Iist.

Mr*. W’illia 1/ Deputy and daughtei
Mrs. Cn.uoiE (Joii.v Oliver Honn

has this city.whose drama, “The Ambassador,”

just been piodueed, says that she lias f t! Natural History ; stronger 
f Delaware visited (lake! Society

. ; Mills, near \V.... Mule, vesterdav.
writt m novels only to learn how 0 s 2i Sore or Weak Eyes.

22 Dropsy, 
nil, miller; 23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 12c 

Cables

IOC 1 —
plays. This is all very fine as a tinny. 
But tlie melancholy fact remains that 

most ft he suet 
they turned their hands ii 

rection have been failures.

111 iX5is7"A native of Russia, known 
j ‘ m'' M1' ‘ih"I'i *' i8„re,(luir>,'l ID eomniuni* 

ruto with Ills brother, Major F. Himnls. st. 
Pelorsl'iira, Russia, or the Consulate Gemnkl ol 
Russia, 2-1 fetalu street, New York.

HELP WANTED16cik Ii111.■ iliterest. Corn options wereWillinn t(
on business l1’1111; ilmi tlecl»lwl !«• <■'! <:

weaker reports from the West.
*asier, and ex potters were 

rent, Jjocal car lots were quiet but i 
nder small supplies.

hen for some time, has returned la•fill story writers
in 24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or 6000 men wanted to fill Gov’t.

Itching. 22c Service vacancies this year. Only
fiats in 25 Croup ft@“Use this and ' common school education needed 

"ratesf bnt'Trade ! cal1 'n,a cloctor instantly. 20c or most places. $6000 to $2,500
was quiet and an-126 Gonorrhoea, three-day falaries. Dates and locations of

I cure. 50c j next examinations and valuable! information wanted of the defendant, oi

N. A. Grubb has been granted a per-1 Oram Movement. ( 27 Eczema. 16c information sent FREE on re- SSKJtfSj&g‘a?'$*
mit for the erectiun of a two-storv brick [ Receipts at Philadelphia:— Wheat, J -: 28 ToUSllltlS. 28c quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER- ig^relided^iai AleXBn,1«r McHure, wh“ in

Office for Dr. L. A. Kiltinger, at No. 411 ,n!); Corn. 100,225; Oats, 18,680 Haiti-1 29 La Grippe, Influenza. 19c VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B,
Delaware avenue. ; more-Wbeat, 20,828; Corn, 205,578; 3° Hay Fever. 16c Wash, D. C. “irk!*FREDERlck^ELTZt,toum\llo'r St

I Oats, 17,288. Shipments at Philadelphia: 111 Broadway, New York citv.
Corn, 800; Oats, 0,628. I 

Corn, j

due.
Anti-Saloon League held a large a jpg 

I11 faci, the and enthusiastic meeting on Friduv! Li,,n,iv' 
night in IT,ion M. E. Church. ' • ’

the other di- Tli

W ANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson, a son ot 
Ihe late David Davidson, Writer, Coupar, Aneus 
Scotland, or any of bis cbildrcii. Address lA vin 
DUNCAN & SON. Solicitors. Dundee, Scotland,

play-writing in many c: of this sort 1 ear lots were only in
is onlv an example of the principle that And tee cream and strawberry festival 1 und offered at former 

somethin^ will be given at Green Hill I’resbvterian was dull.
Church on the evenings of June loth and I changed.

Cottonan artist always wants to de
other than what he lias demonstrated 171 
that he can do well.

‘

The heroisn of the engine room of our
warships is no less than that of the deck. 
But the men below sometimes net oppor

tunities for si

. The bank clearings for the week end-1 
unlay, amount to 8708,- j 
,805, lor the same period ! ''heat, 3,801;

1 Baltimore — Wheat,

ing at in kid, Sat 
what is in them 508, against 8682 

tlie rest of their of last year. TAKE THEM IN TIME Youngjen
! Address all orders and communi

cations to the

do you want a 

ghod paying 
position on the 

railroad. If so, I can help you. Age 
must be between 171 and Enclose 
12c. for terms, postage, etc. 'Address,

ing
which are not open ti

shipmates. In liis report, on the Oregon’s j An elaborate entertainment is being j 101,061. 
great voyage Captain Clark after -peak-; prepared for Monday evening by Dela- j 
ing of the excellent discipline which pre- j ,l gl‘’ ImPn,veJ (”'del' lll'l,ta‘ j

vailed on the mn, referred to the en- Tlve Woman’s Auxiliary, of Delaware 1 sale prices recorded yesterday at the 
gtneer officers who voluntarily doubled ; Volunteers held a special meeting yes-1 Philadelphia Butter and Egg Board- 
tlieir watches when high speed was to terday afternoon at 4 o'clock at No. KM) 

j West Eighth street.
The Harlan Hollingswi rth Coin- [ ■‘teparator Creamery, extra................1 til

ried out of it insensible That is the wav I pa1y’ l'rilllil.v shipried two passenger Creamery, firsts......
lieu oui 11 111.1.11. iuil. mu i.. ua w.iv alK[ (,riL, Inal| anj liaggage express car to
it is done ! I the Cliesiqieake Atlantic railroad.

The boys of the Tenth ward raised a 
It is the duty of the Government, after I a, ham-asier avenue and Adams 

» ,, , street last night, amidst a display of iire-
the condemnation of the prize vessels works luld ptit r iutiu exer '
and cargoes captured by United States | The children of the 

warships, ti

MAGGIE HAV.RIs— Information wanted of 
whereabouts of MssrIc Harris, who was emnlov- 
ed ill May, 1H97 ai 1 m West 70th St. Please com- 
New Yoriu C°LKlt P0TTKR' ® "altstreet,

.s'lf Juoll!1 Mart,"( who k'fi the English navy 
?« 1’ fayfaveip n'ii alxiiit 30 years ago, is still llv- 
Ing, his mother, Jane Martin (nee BranseU) 
would like to hear from him. Communicate Br 
Yo^r " th L' A'' 1W K>'erso“ St-. Brooklyn, New

112,1142;

Hulter und Eggs.

The following are the official whole-j

James L. Wilson,LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY,

LakeChailes. Louisiana.Solid Packed Hu Her. Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.be made, and to the attempts of t h * n 
to return to the fireroom after being car-:

en
EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, WIs., last 

heard from In New York, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to Ills interest bv com
municating with REESE i CARTER, Attorneys, 
Dodgeville.Wis. * ’

........ 1(> ^IIF. folk ing is a reiiroduction of a i*ostul 
recently received from a down east hustler, 

was formerly located in Philadelphia 
ami knows the agency busiiicsa from A to Z 
Parties who are interested in agency work will 
do well to immediately correspond with Mr. 
Lord.—Editob.

ii fE will put your name and address in 
yJJ THE SUN Directory for 10 cents 

You will probably receive a full re
turn for your money within a month in 
samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc., 
sent out by publishers, manufacturers and 
jobbers who are ever anxious to get in 
touch with bona-fide agents. Address 
Directory Department THE SUN, Kan 
dolph Building, Philadelphia, U- S. A.

do seconds....... ........ 15 Mr. Lord
[S Imitation Creamery, extra............... 15

(lo firsts.......................

do seconds..................
Ladle-packed, extra........

do firsts......................
do seconds.................

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Shcelinn 
son of Patrick F., Ix.rn at 338 East 47th st.. citv’- 
left homo, 7:» East 143d St., in 1892, for Denver 
Col.; Inst heard from him in April, 1892, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton, L'al.; father and 
mother dead; come home to John, Send unv In
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 735 East 143d 
St. Western papers please copy,

........ 13

....... 12
........ 18

ICCMBF.ui.ANn Mills, Me.cises.
, primary depart-

realize tlie largest possible I ment of the First Unitarian Sabbath

DearFiiienp:
Are you ojien to nil agency otter?
1 want an agent In your locality to work on 

salary or commission. I will give yon a 9-70 arc 
[(ointment, and forfeit 850 if you do not clear 
8150 a month. If you are Interested, enclose 20 
cento to cover mailing expense, for full imrtieu- 
iars, contract and two samples, tiie regular price 
of which Is 50 cents. All sent fully prepaid.

As to my responsibility, 1 refer you 
Mayor, postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house. If we do not hear from you atonee, I shall 
not hold the position open to you.

Yours truly.

...... 12 »
........11sum for the prizes and tlieir contents, school enjoyed a picnic yesterday after- 

To discharge condemned cargoes at Key ll0',n al Lheislie on the Delaware.
James Gainor, foreman of the Chris

tiana Glass C

Print JJuMer.
JOSEPH BAYLESS, short, brunette, worked 

Carteret, N. J., (Colwell's Iron works), left 1895 
sorrowing wife appreciate knowing his fate, Wr
ing dead, BAYLESS 441 West 19th.

WANTED—POSITION AS INSTRITCL
t°r in private family by a young lady of fine 
morals and spiritual training and excellent edu
cation, and a former school teacher of reputation 
Salary wanted is small. Address tills office,

WANTED — THREE OR F(TuR 

mnee8 !ur Hght housekeeping. AdrosB H. C„ Sen

Creamery, extra........
do firsts................
do seconds...........

West for sale there, as was done with 
the cargo of the l’edro yesterday, is to 
sacrifice not only the interests of the 
Government hut of the crews, who are 
entitled to a share of the prize money. 

Tlie best prices for both ships and car
goes can be obtained in New York, and 

this is the proper destination of all the 
prizes captured by our fleet.

........17
puny, living at No. 524 

Claymont street, was seriously scalded 
yesterday morning while at work. Dr. 
II. W. Bryan attended him.

Clerk Ferguson of the Orphans’ Court, 
received from Secretary of State Hughes, 
yesterday, a new seal for that court. 
Upon the receipt of the new seal, the old 
one was destroyed.

. Kennard Smith, of No. 1114 Pullman

„ WHCOX COMPOUND.

ANSY9PJUS
i .lb

*........15

REWABE OP COUNTERFEITS.
only »afto and always reliable Relief 

for LadfeR. Accept no worthless and dan- 
Reruns Imitations. Pave nicnev and nuard 
health by taking nothing tint the onlyRenu- 

H I tie and original Wilcox < 'impound Tannr 
W Fills, In nielal boxes ocarina shield trade 
m mark, pride all drugRlGa. Pend 4 ctfc 
* for Woman1 s Safe Guard, securely mailed. 

wilcox NPEciric ro„ _ 
MO Heath Eighth Itrret, Philo.* Pa*

Effga.

Pennsylvania and near by............ 12
Western, strictly fresh................... 12
Western .................. .’..................
Southern, .................................

Butter steady; Eggs firm.

The fEDWIN B. LORD.

1*FALSE MUSTACHE ol everything un
der the sun, lor 6 cents, for postage, etc.

JOHN HICKS, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

........ 11
.104

Box 108.h

/
•iirt-iaiiiiMklRiaMiiitRliliMiMliRMMMiiiiiMiMiiRiilMMiffiiiimaifla.tfi iifiliiaiigariyiiMliiiMliiM aitia fltofca."-


